
Various Puff Sleeve

*Example of basting
and gathering your
pu� sleeve and how
to add a band at the
hem of your sleeve.

         Use your sleeve sloper that matches your bodice armhole apply your desired look and draft.
 Use these drafting techniques to apply to your muslin before �tting.  Cut your muslin, sew the side
 seams of your sleeve and take it to your dressform, drape and decide on design. 

* Images are taken from internet, books and archieve from my own research over the years, for your reference to use.



Various Cowl sleeve 

* Images are taken from internet, books and archieve from my own research over the years, for your reference to use.

         Use your sleeve sloper that matches your bodice armhole apply your desired look and draft.
 Use these drafting techniques to apply to your muslin before �tting.  Cut your muslin, sew the side
 seams of your sleeve and take it to your dressform, drape and decide on design. 



Bishop sleeve Variations 

         Use your sleeve sloper that matches your bodice armhole apply your desired look and draft.
 Use these drafting techniques to apply to your muslin before �tting.  Cut your muslin, sew the side
 seams of your sleeve and take it to your dressform, drape and decide on design. 
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* Images are taken from internet, books and archieve from my own research over the years, for your reference to use.



Bishop sleeve Variations 2



Bishop sleeve Variations 

* Images are taken from internet, books and archieve from my own research over the years, for your reference to use.

         Use your sleeve sloper that matches your bodice armhole apply your desired look and draft.
 Use these drafting techniques to apply to your muslin before �tting.  Cut your muslin, sew the side
 seams of your sleeve and take it to your dressform, drape and decide on design. 
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Circular Hemline Sleeves
 

* Images are taken from internet, books and archieve from my own research over the years, for your reference to use.
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         Use your sleeve sloper that matches your bodice armhole apply your desired look and draft.
 Use these drafting techniques to apply to your muslin before �tting.  Cut your muslin, sew the side
 seams of your sleeve and take it to your dressform, drape and decide on design. 



Circular Hemline Sleeves
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* Images are taken from internet, books and archieve from my own research over the years, for your reference to use.



 
Drop Shoulder Sleeve Drafting
 

* Images are taken from internet, books and archieve from my own research over the years, for your reference to use.
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         Use your sleeve sloper that matches your bodice armhole apply your desired look and draft.
 Use these drafting techniques to apply to your muslin before �tting.  Cut your muslin, sew the side
 seams of your sleeve and take it to your dressform, drape and decide on design. 



Drop Shoulder Sleeve Drafting
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* Images are taken from internet, books and archieve from my own research over the years, for your reference to use.



Easy Fitting Reglan Sleeve Drafting
 

* Images are taken from internet, books and archieve from my own research over the years, for your reference to use.

1

         Use your sleeve sloper that matches your bodice armhole apply your desired look and draft.
 Use these drafting techniques to apply to your muslin before �tting.  Cut your muslin, sew the side
 seams of your sleeve and take it to your dressform, drape and decide on design. 



* Images are taken from internet, books and archieve from my own research over the years, for your reference to use.

Easy Fitting Reglan Sleeve Drafting
 

2



* Images are taken from internet, books and archieve from my own research over the years, for your reference to use.

Easy Fitting Reglan Sleeve Drafting
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Easy Fitting Reglan Sleeve Drafting
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* Images are taken from internet, books and archieve from my own research over the years, for your reference to use.



Lowered Armhole Sleeve
 

*Some of these images are taken from internet, for your reference and archieve di�erent styles for future use,
when you need.

         Use your sleeve sloper that matches your bodice armhole apply your desired look and draft.
 Use these drafting techniques to apply to your muslin before �tting.  Cut your muslin, sew the side
 seams of your sleeve and take it to your dressform, drape and decide on design. 



Basic Kimono Sleeve Draft
 

*Some of these images are taken from internet, for your reference and archieve di�erent styles for future use,
when you need.
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         Use your sleeve sloper that matches your bodice armhole apply your desired look and draft.
 Use these drafting techniques to apply to your muslin before �tting.  Cut your muslin, sew the side
 seams of your sleeve and take it to your dressform, drape and decide on design. 



Basic Kimono Sleeve Drafting
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Basic Kimono Sleeve Drafting
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         Use your sleeve sloper that matches your bodice armhole apply your desired look and draft.
 Use these drafting techniques to apply to your muslin before �tting.  Cut your muslin, sew the side
 seams of your sleeve and take it to your dressform, drape and decide on design. 

Dolman Sleeve Drafting
 

1

*Some of these images are taken from internet, for your reference and archieve di�erent styles for future use,
when you need.



Easy Sleeve Draft
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Easy Sleeve Draft
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